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Chapter 1

The Transformation of
Western. Europe
Historical Divisions
The Post-War Transformation
Explaining the Transformation, and its Nature
Concluding Remarks:The Ragged Nature of the Integration Process

in Western Europe

The European inregrarion process was initiared and developed in \'(lesrern
Europe. Ir was extended to Central and Eastern Europe only afrer thc key
fcarurcs of the Europca n Union (EU) as they are rcday had been crcared
arid bccornc csrablishcd. Until thc collapsc of communism in Central and
Easrern Europe in .1989-90, countries such as Estonia , Latvia Hungary, and
Polund - which bccamc EU mcrnbers in1vlay 2004 - were eieher part of the
Soviet Union or were [ocared wirhin rhe Soviet bloc. As such, they were
quire outside rhe processes rhat were drawing Western European states
increasingly elose to one anorher in rerrns of their political and economic
relarionships.

An understanding and analysis of the European integration process must
therefore begin by focusing on Wesrern Europe.

Historical Divisions

Throughout its history Europe has been characterised much more by
divisions, tensions and conflicts rha n it has by any common purpose or
harmony of spirit. This applies ro Western Europe as much as it does ro rhe
Europenn continent as whole.

Language has been perhaps the most obvious divisive force. Linguisrs
rnay identify strucrural similarities between European languages, but the
facr is rhar most peoples of Wesrem Europe have not been able ro, and still

nnot. direcrly converse wirh one anorher. (Today, 24 per cent of the
,f t hc prc-jvl a y 2004 (irlcClt EU st.u.cs spca k CCI'Il1;'lIt as thcir [irst

___.=-_.1g.:. 1- per cent English, 17 per cenr French, and 16 per cent ltalian.
'-- e- ccnr of ElJ-15 cirizcns cln irn ro bc able to spcak nr lcnsr onc

n~,ug.: 111' addirion (0 rhcir morher tongue, wirh 41 per cent
.;:;':0\\' English (Eurobarornetcr, 2001: 4).) Religion has been
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1:1 :i:e :. .•..e:;:ie::: cenrury alone two devastaringly destructive world wars,
o:~ o: w:::::::-: ~egai1 as European wars, were fought. The First' (1914-18)

saw rne countries of rhe rriple enterite - Britain, France and Russia - plus
I;a::-' i;-o;n 1915, fighting againsr Germany arid Austria-Hungary. The
Secend ':939-45) saw Germany, assisred from 1940 by Italy, atternpting
:0 irnpose itself by force on virtually the whole of Europe outside the
!"Oe;-ia::peninsula.

The background to rhe Second World War is worth outlining briefly
because it puts in perspecrive how dr arnatically different, and how
suddenly found, were the more cooperative relationships berween the
X'esr Europenn statcs in thc post-1945 cra , In short, the period bcrween
he wars was characrerised bv particularly sharp and fluid inter-state

rclnt ions. Thcre was no srablc alliancc sysrcrn and no c1ear balance of
power. For the most part, Europca n statcs, including West Europea n
stares, regarded one anorher wirh, ar besr, suspicion. Though multilateral
and bilateral treaties, agreernents, and pacts abounded, rhere was little
overall parrcr n ro thcm a nd fcw had any lasring effecr. Stares came rogerher
in vnry iuj; CUlllhill;lli(Jll~ ()II di(ferellt i~~lle~ in a m.uurcr th n t , hr [ro m
indicating mutual confidence, was increasingly suggestive of fear.

Fro m time ro time in the inter-war period proposals for grcater
co operation between European states were advanced but little came of
thern. The international climare - characterised by national rivalries and
clashing interesrs - was not favourable, and most of the leading advocares
of clOSLTlink:1ges wcrc sccn ;1S hn ving, as ineleeel thcy did have, spccific
national purposcs in mind. Arisride Briand, for exarnplc, who was french
Foreign Minister from 1925 to 1932, supported European cooperation but
clca rly had as his primc a irn a stablc Europenn political systern that would
prcscrvc the pcacc scrrlcmcnr rhar had bccn imposcd on Ccr ma ny by thc
1919 Versailles T reaty. Custa v Stresemann, by coritrast, who was rhe
German Foreign Minister from 1923 to 1929, saw European cooperation as
a way in which Germany could loosen the grip of VersailIes and regain its

. .
posltlon as a major power.

The lack of any real inreresr in European cooperation before the Second
World War is revealed in the functioning of rhe League of Nations.
Established in 1919 to provide for international collective security, in
practice it was dominared by rhe Europeans and had some potential as a
forum for developing understandings and improving relationships berween
thc European srates. lr failed, and did so for three main reasons. First, its
aims were vague and were inrerprered in different ways. Second, it was
inrergovernrnental in irs strucrure and rherefore dependent on the agree-
rnent of all member srates before any action could be taken. Third, and
crucially, rhe srares wanted different rhings from it: some - notably France.
mosr of rhe mediurn-sized central European countries that had been

r



8 The Historiaal Evolution

constituted in 1918-19 out of the co11apsed Austria-Hungarian Empire,
and to some extent Britain - saw it as a means of preserving the Versailles
status quo; othcrs - particularly Germany and Italy - wanted ro use it to
change the 1919 settlement and were prepared to leave or ignore it if it did
not serve that purpose.

Inter-war Europe rhus experienced rising tensions as national rivalries
remained unharnessed and, above a11, as German territorial and power
ambitions could not be satisfied. When war finally did break out, the Axis
Powers (Germany and Italy) gained control for a while over virrually the
whole of rhe continent from the Atlantic to deep inside the Soviet Union. In
Western Europe only Britain and those countries which remained neutral
(Ireland, Portugal, Spain, Sweden and Switzerland) were not occupied. By
May 1945, when German government representatives agreed to uncondi-
tional surrender, Nazism and Fascism had been dcfeared, bur economies
and political systerns throughout Europe had been severely shaken, cities .
arid towns had been desrroyed arid miJlions had been killed.

The Post-War Transformation

Since the Second World War the relations between the states of Western
Europe have been transforrned. There are three principal aspects of this,

Unbroken peace

\'{/estern Europenn stures have lived peaccfully with one another since 1945
and arrned confrontation between any two does not now appear to be evcn
rcmorcly possiblc. As Alticro Spinelli, one of the great advocares and
architects of European inregration, observed in 1985 shorrly before his
death:

[J] rnajor rransforrnation ... has occurred in the political consciousncss
of Europeans, 'sornething which is complerely new in their hisrory. For
centuries, neighbouring countries were seen as potential enemies against
whom ir was necessary to be on ones guard and ready to fighr. Now,
after the end of the rnost rerrible of wars in Europe, rhese neighbours are
perceived as friendly narions sharing a common destiny (Spinelli,
1986: xiii).

Spinelli's view of a common desriny is questionable, bur rhe reality and
importance of the rransforrnarion from hostile to friendly relarions is not.
Certainly the stares have continued to cornpere against one another in
rnany areas, and rhis has sometimes led to strains and tensions, but these
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disagreements have been rnosrly on issues where military conflicr has not
been relevant to rhe resolurion of differences.

Indeed, nor onlv has mi.itary conflict been irrelevant to the resolution oE
differences, bur such f~ic:io:: as has occurred has been wirhin 30 context in
which \'Cest European srares have usuaily shared similar views on who can
be seen as iriends anc who are rea. or potential enemies. Until the
revolurions aad upheava.s ::1 Easrern Europe and rhe Sovier Union in rhe
lare :9S0sea:-:y :990s_ cornmunism was the rnost obvious common threat
and chis :ec. mos; significant \\ estern European srates (Q become full or

arr rnembers of the- same milirary alliance: the Norrh Atlantic Treary
Organisation (KATO)_ \Xiith rhe communist danger now removed, Wes-
-ern securiry arrangerncnrs have been revarnped to adjust ro 30 siruation in
which Ccnrra l a nd Easrern Europenn countries (CEECs) are now pa rtncrs
in borh NATO and rhe EU arid in which the main potential securiry
concerns are seen as lying in the Balkans, in bubbling national and ethnic
tensions in parrs of the Former Soviet Empire, in the turbulence of the
Middle East, and in the threat of international terrorisrn.

A transformed agenda

Throughour the international systern the subjecr matter of discussions and
negotiations between stares has become much more varied. Whilst: as
regional conflicts show, rhe case should not be overstared, international
agendas ha ve clearly become less focused on traditional 'high policy' issues
and more on 'low policy' issues. That is, policies concerned with the
existence and preservation of the state (such as territorial issues, defence
policy nnd bala ncc of po wcr rnn nocuvrings) have beeil joined by policies
rhar arc more concernedwith the wealrh and welfare of popularions (such
as policies on trade, morietary stability, environrnental prorection, and
airline safery).

This change in the conrenr of agendas has been parricularly marked
th roughour rhc Western industrinliscd world, but abovc 3011 in Europe
where, init ia lly in \Xfestern Europe a nd now across much of rhe conrinent,
a rransformarion can be said to have occurred. Classic 'power polirics
have not of course disappeared, but they are not as dominant or as
prominent as rhey werc. When represenrarives of the EU stares meer it is
norrna lly tO consider ropics rhat a generanon or two ago would not even
ha ve been regarded as proper subjecrs for international negoriations, such
:1S whar const irures 'fair' economic cornperirion, how rnighr research
Information be poolcd ro the general advantage, to whar exrcnr and by
what m ea ns should sheep farrncrs be subsidised, and whar should be the
mn x im u m weighr of lorrics permirred 011 roads?
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_,.;;';, .1,-:C parrly occasioned by, the increasingly diverse international
~~~;;.:::;., ~nere has been a transformation in the ways in which states
nterreiare wirh onc anorher. The traditional diplomatie mcans of inter-
rare communicarions via Minisrries of Foreign Affairs and embassies have
ieclined in irnporta nce as new channels and processes have become

esrablished.
As with changing agendas, changing forms of inrer-state communication

have been taken further in the Western industrialised world, and particu-
larly in rhe EU, rhan anywhere else. There are now few significant parts of
any Western stare's political and administrative systems that da not have
same involvernent in rhe management of external relarions. \'{1ritten
communications, telephone conversarions, electronically transmitted mes- _
sages, and bilateral and multilateral meetings berween srates increase by
rhe year. Contacrs range from the ad hoc and informal to the regularised
arid highly structured.

In thc EU, rcprcsentativcs of rhe governmenrs of rhe member states meet
every working day for such purposes as taking binding decisions (decisions
rhar in rna ny circumsta nccs may be taken by rnajority vote), exploring
possibly advantageous policy coordinarion, and exchanging views and
infor marion. At t1~e lower end of the seniority scale, junior and middle--
r.mk ing officials, ofrcn work ing from tightly dra wn negotiating briefs arid
with their actions subject tO larer approval from national capitals, convene
in comrnittees to -try to hammer out detailed agreemenrs on proposed

legislarion. At rhe rar end of rhc g;gk( Hr;ild2i Q[ QQ~~mm~mrtgli{K[(Y
meet, for what are ofren wide-ranging deliberations, in forums such as: the
E\lroPC;lll Co unci l, wh ich rnccrx ar least Four rirncs a yca r nnd where :111 EU
starcs a rc rcpr cscnted; in bilateral mcetings, which in the case of the ßritish
Prime Minister, thc Frcnch Presidenr, the German Chancellor and the

ha\ian Prime Minister rake place at least once a year; and in the broader
setting of theannual Group of Eight (GS) surnrnits, which bring together
the political leaders of ßritain, France, Germany, Italy, Canada, Japan,
RusSt:\ and the Untted Statcs, plus the Prc:>idcnt of "he Europcan Cornrnjs-

sion and the Head of Government of the member state that is currently
chairing the EU's Council of Ministers if she or he is not al ready present.

Explaining the Transformation, and its Nature

As has been riored above, Llntil recently rhe European integration process
was essentially a: Western European inregration process. The countries of
Ccntral a nd Ea srcr n Europe rhar havc becorne members of the EU have
joined an organisanon made by countries of Western Europe.



Europe is no creation. It is a rediscovery. The main difference berween
the formation of the United Stares of Europe and that of rhe Lni.ec
Stares of America is not rhar America did not have to merge a nurr.i-er _:
firmly csrablished narion states, but rhar for rnore than a rhousanc year
the idea of a unified Europe was never quite forgotten ...

[The advocares of a European federarion] know that Europe s!:.::-cs .:::
sense of values: of whar is good and bad; of what a man's rig:::s -"-
be and whar are his duries; of how society should be orderec: _:
happiness and whar disasrer. Europe shares many rhings: ::5 ~'=--
thar we call hisrory; achievernenrs ir can take pride in and e·.::,,:.5 ,'-,- L_
shameful; irs joys and its sufferings; and not leas
(Hallstein, 1972: 15 and 16).

The Transformation of Western Europe

In seeking ro explain post-war \'\Iestern European cooperation and
integration different commentators have often highlighted different fac-
rors, and sometimes indeed have looked in rather different directions. Four
explanarory approaches will be ourlined here: explanatioris rhar emphasise
the deep roots of European inregration, the importance of rhe changed
post-1945 circumstanccs, rhc role of international influences, arid the
differing posirions of Western European stares. For analytical purposes
these approaches will be considered here separately, but it should be
rccogniscd rhar, in pr.icricc, they are by no means mutua lly exclusive but
rather cornplemenr, overlap and reinforce Olle another. It should be
recognised, roo, thar their usefulness as explanations is not constant, but
varics over time. So, for example, whilst polirical ideals and utopian
visions of a unired Europc may have had ar least some part to play in rhe
early post-war years, they increasingly counted for less as hard-headed
national calculations of economic and polirical advantages and disadvan-
rages loomed increasingly large as the principal determinants of the nature
;111d p.icc ()( ihc inrcgr.u ion process.

The deep roots of integration?

Sorne cornrnenrarors arid practitioners have found the roors of post-war
developmenrs in rhc disrnnr pasr. Supporrers and ndvocares of Europenn
intcgration have been especially prominent in rhis regard. They have
suggesred thar Europe is, and has long been, a unique and identifiable
cnriry. As cvidcncc of rhis ir is ofrcn urgued that Europc was rhc cradlc of
modern civilisation anel from this rhere developed European va lues and a
European culture, art and lirerature. Walter Hallsrein, the first Presidem 0

the Commission of the EEC, rypifics this sort of vicw:

Clearlv rhere is much ielealism in this. People such as
suggesring that transcending the differences, divergences

"'G...:.~ __ --. --os
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berween peoples and srates there has long been a certain cornmonaliry and
identiry of interest i~ Europe based on interrelationships between
geography and hisrorical, political, economic, social and cultural
dcvcloprncnts. Ir is a contentious view and certainly not one to which
many hisrorians wculd attach much irnportance. Divisions and dissension,
they would contend, have been more prominent than identity of interest or
shared va lues and experiences. Such limited commonality as has existed
has largely been a consequence of ge ographi ca I proxirnity.

But if rhe 'idealistic' interpretation no longer finds much favour, there
are still those who stress the irnporrance of the historical dimension of
European integrarion. Inter-state relations in the nineteenth century are
sometimes seen as foreshadowing post-1945 developments insofar as peace
endured for much of the century and did so, in part at least, as a result of
understandings and agreernenrs berween the major powers. However, a
problem with rhis view is that it overstates the extent ro which the
nineteenrh century was a century of peace, and it also exaggerates the
extent ro which the stätes did cooperare. Arguably, the so-called Concert
of Nations was an embryonie atrernpt ro exercise strategic control through
diplomacy and surnrnitry, but rhat was a t a time when conservative
autocracies ruled much of Europe and many of today's srates did not even
exisr in rheir presenr form. And in any evenr, the systern lasred ar best only
"rom 1815 ro rhe Crimean War. It then gave way ro the wars of the mid-
ninereemh century and larer ro the balance of power - which was hardly
_-'-seC 0:-: '::':.:~o?ean rrust and cooperation - as rhe means of seeking ro
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Europe's indusrrialisarion proceeded relatively srnoorhly, among orher
reasons, precisely because it rook place within what was in many
essentials a single integrated economy, with a fair amount of movernent
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for labour, a grearer arnounr of freedom for the movernent of goods, and
the greatesr freedorn of all for rhe rnovernent of technology, know-how
and capital (Pollard, 1981: 38-9).

But unlike the custornary pattern wirhin nation states, there was nothing
inevitable about European econornic integration. Nor was there a clear
and developing relationship between it and polirical integration. On the
conrrary, frorn the last quarrer of thc nineteenth century, states, for a
variety of reasons, rnoved increasingly in the direction of economic
protectionism and at rhe same time developed national idenrities and
consciousness such as had not been sccn bcfore. In the first part of the
twentieth cenrury, and especially berween the wars, the European free
trading sysrern virtually disappeared, as stares sought to protect thernselves
at thc expense of othcrs and national cconomies were increasingly
re-shaped along autark ic lines. Alongside these increasingly closed
econornic sysrerns developed the ever sharper political tensicns and
r ivalr ics bctwccn thc starcs that wcrc riored ca rlicr.

The European hisrorical experience thus emphasises rhe extremely
imporrant, but often ovcrlooked, Fact that although industrialisation arid
economic liberalisation provide potential bases for rhe furrherance of
interconnecrions, agreements, and harrnonious relarions berween states,
rhey do not ensure or guarantee rhern. The powers of Europe went to war
with rheir principal trading partners in 1914. Furrherrnore, between the
wars econornic linkages did little to bring rhe nations regether or to act as
a restraint on governments when elivergences developed in their aims and
strategies. This rnust be borne in mi nd when, later in this chapter,
artcntion i, turned ro modcr nisnr ion a nd interdcpendence as cxplanations
for post-war political and cconomic intcgrarion. Doubrless thcy havc borh
been exrrernely irnportanr, bur as pre-1939 European history shows, they
clo not luve :111 incvit ab]c inrcgr a tiouist logic atrachcd to thcrn. Much
depends on rheir relationship to rhe circumstances of the time and, as will
now bc shown, rhese wcre very different in the post-1945 world frorn whar
thcy had beeil bcforc rhc Secend WürlJ War.

The impact of the Second World War

The Second World War unquesrioriably marked a turning point in rhe
\'(1est Enropcan stare sysrern. just a few years afrer the end of rhe war srare
w c rc coopcr.u ing, .u«] in so n ic iIlSl:IIlCeS allel in soruc rcspccts wcrc cv c
integrating, in a manner thar would have been inconceivable before d:~
war. Fundamental to rh is transforrnarion were a nurnber 0': .:

resulrant upon the war rhar cornbined to bring about a radi
hot h rlic cl imurc of opinion a nd perccptions oF rcqu ircmcrr;
wcrc polirical a nd cconnmic in nature.



(1) Comb ating nationalisin, Thc Secend Worlel War produccd a grcarcr
realisanon rhan I~ad existed ever before rhat unfetrered and uninhibited
nntionalisrn was a rccipc for war, which in the post-1945 world was
increasingly seen as meaning mass desrruction, At the international level
rhis thinking was reflected in calls for a larger and more powerful body
111:111!"iw pr\"-W:lr [.C:W.1H" nF N:HioIlS, allel it plnycd an irn por rn nr pn rr in rhc
esrablishrnenr of the United Nations in 1944. Bur rhe facr rhat the two
world wars had begun as European wars, and that Germany was generally
considcrcd ro be rcspo nsiblc for those wars, also brought forth dem ands
arid moves for specifically Europenn arrangernenrs. Arnongst the srrongesr
advocares of rhe creation of European arrangernenrs were many of those
who had beeil associared wirh the Resistance movernents of Continental
Europe which, frorn 1943 onwards, had come to be linked via liaising
networks arid from which ideas and proposals had been generared looking
forward to a post-war world rhat would be based rnore on cooperation
and less on confronrarion.

There was rhus a widely shared optimisrn at the end of the Second
World War that if rhe European states could work rogerher in joint
schemes and organisations, barriers of mistrust could be broken down.
On this basis, over 750 prominent Europeans came regether in The Hague
in May 1948 and from their Congress issued a call to the nations of Europe
ro creare a political and economic union. This stirnulared discussions at
governrnenral levels, and in May 1949 the Starure of the Council of Europe
was signed by represenrarives of ten states. Article 1 of the Statute includes
rhe following:

14 The Historiaal Evolution

d! Political factors

These may be subdivided into four broad areas.

(a) The aim of rhe Council of Europe is to achieve a greater uniry
between its Members for rhe purpose of safeguarding and realising the
ideals and ·principles which are their common hertrage arid facilitaring
rhcir cconornic nnd social progrcss.
(b) This aim shalJ be pursued through the organs of rhe Council 2!-
discussions of questions of common concern and by agreernenrs 2ÜC.

cornrnon action in economic, social, cultural, scienrific, :eg:,j z.::
administrative matrers and in the maintenance and further reaiisa.icc
human rrghrs and fundamental freedoms (Robertson
rhe Srature) .

Despire rhese grandiose ambirions, however, the COUi.

to be a disappoinrment to rhose who had hoped it :r.it=ht: 5~;-\-~zs ::::~ •..-
for a new \Vest European state systern. In parr :..~e~:D::'-._
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aims were too vague, in part rhat its decision-making strucrure was
essentially inrergovernrnental and therefore weak, but the main problem
was rhat some of its rnernbers, norably the UK, were not very inrerested in
anyrhing rhat went beyond limited and voluntary cooperation. (Ernesr
Bevin, British Foreign Secretary, commented on proposals for a really
effective Council of Europe thus: 'Once you open that Pandora's box,
you'll find it full of Trojan horses.') Bur the weaknesses of rhe Council
should not be overstated. Ir was to perform, and continues to perform,
certain useful functions - notably in the sphere of human righrs rhrough its
European Convention of Human Rights, and as a forum for rhe discussion
of matters of common interest to its mernber stares. (The value of rhis
latter function long lay in the fact that, unlike orher \Xlestern European
regional groups, virrually a11 West European states were members of rhe
Council. In rhe 1990s, as CEECs became members, an additional value was
acting as a forum for establishing links and building understanding
between Western and Easrern Europe.)

(2) The new p olitical map of Europe. Although it was not immediately
appar ent when hostilitics ceased in 1945, the Second World War was to
result in a fundamental redrawing of the political rnap of Europe. By rhe
larc 19405 it was C1c~Hrhar the legacy of war had left the Conrincnt, and
wirh it Germany, divided in t\VO. In Winston Churchill's phrase, an 'Iren
Currain' 110W divided Easr from \'{lest. In the East, 3. swathe of stares were
eirhcr incorporared into rhe Soviet Union or became parr of the Soviet
cornmunisr zone, which resulted in rhern being forcibly cut off frorn
devcloprncnrs in Western Europc arid bcing obliged to focus thcir political
and economic arnbirions and activities in accordance with Moscow's will.

In the West rhere was no question of the victorious powers - Britain and
the United Stares - secking or being able to irnpose anything like a Sovier-
style strairjacker on rhe liberared countries. Nonetheless, if \'(iestern
Europe did not quite take on the form of a bloc, liberal dernocraric
sysrerns were soon esrablished and somewhat similar political ideas were .
prevailing in most of the srares. Inevitably this facilitated intergovern-
mental relations. .

Perhaps the most irnporrant idea shared by the governrnents stemmed
direcrly from rhe East-West division of the continent: rhere was a
dererrninarion ro preserve Western Europe frorn communism. Not only
bad the Soviet Union cxrended its influence far inro the European heart-
land, but in France arid Iraly dornestic communist parties were command-
ing considerablc support arid from 1947 were cngaging in what lookcd ;:0

many like revolutionarv activiries. The United Srates shared rhis anti-
cornrnunist concern , and rhe encouragement and assisrance \'::';ch i: g~';;e
-0 rhe \\'est European srares after rhe war to cooperate
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by a belief that such cooperation could play a major part in helping to halt
rhe cornmunist advance. In March 1947 President Truman, concerned with
events in Greece - where communists were trying ro overrhrow rhe
governrnenr - ourlined what became known as rhe T ruman doctrine,
which amounted to a political guarantee of support to 'free peoples who
are resisting atrernpted subjugation by armed minorities or by outside
pressures'. This political commitment was quickly followed up in 1948 by
economic assistance in rhe form of Marshall Aid (see p. 18), and in 1949 by
military protection with the foundation of NATO and a guarantee to the
rhcn tcn NATO West European states (Canada and rhe United Stares
brought the founding membership ro twelve) of US rnilitary protection
against a Sovier at'tack.

A role for the United Stares in Western Eurape at this time should not be
secn as having been unwelcome, for coritrary to the impression rhat is
sometimes given, US aid was not insidiously imposed on unwilling states
but was actively soughr. At the same time, the exrent of US influence on
Western European inrer-srare relations should not be exaggerared. By irs
political, economic and military inrerventions and assistancc the United
Stares did exert integrationist pressures and did help to make a nurnber of
developrnenrs possible, but the US governrnent wanted much more West
European inrer-state integration than was actually achieved.

(3) The neu/ international power balance. With rhe post-war division of
Europe, the moving of the international power balance from inter-
European state relations to US-Soviet relations, and the onset of the Cold
War from 1947~8 praducing the possibility of Europe becoming a
batclcground bcrwcen East and West, rhere was a sense frorn the lare
1940s rhar Western Europc was beginning to look like an identifiable
pol it icu l cnt it y il; :\ way rhar it had not doue bcforc. Not all stares or
politicians sharcd rhis perspective, but from many of rhose who did rhere
crncrgcd a desirc rhar rhc voice of Western Europe should bc hcard on the
world stage and :1·bclicf rhar this could be achicved only rhrough uniry and
by spcak ing wirh onc voicc. For sornc of the smaller European stares,
which hat! rarcly cxcrciscd much inrcrnational influcncc and whosc vcry
cxistence had periodically been rhreatened by larger neighbours, rhe
prospccrs oF such coopcrnrion wcre parricularly atrractivc.

(4) The German problern. The furure of Germany naturally loorned la,_

in lhL· m inclx (lr t lio:«: wh o h:ld t o dc:t1 w it li post-w.i r rcconstrucrion."
times in seventy years, and twice in the twentieth cenrury. G
occupied much of Europe. Rightly or wrongly it had corne <:

innately aggressive. As a consequence, the inirial i:J.c~i::::._
governrnents after rhe war was ro try to contain Ge~G.~:-- [~ 502= WG.:-_
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Just how rhis should be done, however, divided the wartime allies, with the
result rhar mattcrs drifted until wha t was initially inrerided as an inter im
division of Germany inro zones gave way, as the Cold War developed, into
a de [ure division: the Federal Republic of Germany (West Germany) and
rhe German Democrarie Republic (East Germany) were borh formally
constitured in 1949,

By this time, rhe Sovier Union was replacing Germany as rhe perceived
p rinci p.i l rh rcnr ro dcmocr.icy and stn hil i ty in W(;stern Europc. As this
occurred, rhose who were already arguing rhat a conciliarory approach
rowards Ccr rnany ought tO be rried - since a policy of punitive conta in-
IllCIlt h.ul dcmousrrabl y fa ilcd bctwcen rhe wars - saw their hands
strengthened by a growing feeling rhat arternpts must be made to avoid
thc dcvclo p mcnr of a po liticn l va cu u m in West Gcr rna ny rhnt thc
co mrnunisrs mighr atrempt ro exploir. Furchermore, and rhe US govern-
rnent played an irnportant role in pressing this view from rhe early 1950s,
lISC of \V'cst Ccrrnnnys power :1I1d wealth could help to reducc thc
contriburions rhat othcr countries were making ro the defence of Europe.
The perceived desirability and necd ro incorporate the Federal Republic
into rhe Western European mainstream rhus further stirnulared the

ressure for inrer-stare cooperation and integration.

Econom:c ~actors

wartime experiences helped ro produce the United
-"-:ey also srirnulated an interest in rhe creation of new

and financial arrangernenrs. The first fruits of this
Brenon W'oods Conference in 1944, where the

rcprcscntat.ves oi iilr:y-io!.!. counrries, ,.vith rhe Unired Kingdom and the
:;;.:es ?b.:-ii'§: :ne !::-::Silg roies, agreed to the establishment of rwo

new bocies. -::-ae ~r5: wasthe internaticaa] _\io:1erary Fund (L\1F), which
was ro alleviare currency insrabiliry 2.:, creaziag raciliries for countries wirh
ternporary balance OI paymenrs ciiiiic.:l:ies :0 nave access LO short-terrn
credit faciliries. The secend was rae Iarernarional Bank ~o, Reconstrucrion
and Development (rhe \'Corld Bank , w~ic~ was :0 provide .ong-rerrn ;oan
for schernes that required major invesrmenr. In 19~7. a; ==:.:c~ the same
time as the IMF and rhe World Bank became operative, ::,:e;:na~ional
economic co operanon was taken a stage further whea rwenry-rhree
countr ies negotiated thc General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade
(GA TT), whose purpose was to facilitate trade through rhe .owering of
international rrade barriers.

Although West European governments (or, more usuallv, national
represenratives, since governrnents on the continent were not properly
restered until 1945-6) played their part in crearing rhe new international
econornic arrangernenrs, it was felt in many quarters that rhere should also
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be specifically West European-based economic initiatives and organisa-
rions. In 1947-8 rhis feeling was given a Iocus, an irnpetus and an urgency
when the rapid post-war economic recovery thar most states were able to
engineer by rhe adoption of expansionist policies erenred massive balance
of payments deficirs, and dollar shortages in particular. Governments were .
faced with major currency problems, with not being able ro pay for their
irnports and wirh rhe prospect of their economic recovery coming to a
sudden and premature end. In rhese circumstances, and for reasons that
were not altegerher altruistic - a strong Western Europe was in its
political, securiry and economic inrerests - the Uni red Stares stepped in
with economic aid in the form of the European Recovery Programme, or
Marshall Aid as it ca me ro be known after the US Secrerary of Stare,
George MarshalI, who championed it. But there was a condition attached
ro rhe aid: the recipient states rnusr endeavour ro promote greater
economic cooperation among rhernselves. As a result, the first major
post-war Western European organisation, the Organisation for European
Economic Cooperation (OEEC), was established, with sixreen founding
member states, in April 1948. Its short-term task was to manage the US
aid, encourage joint economic policies, and discourage barriers ro trade, in
the longer terrn, irs srated aim was ro build 'a sound European economy
rhrough the cooperation of irs members'. In the event, although rhe OEEC
did so me valuable work - rhe most notable perhaps being ro esrablish

ayrnents sehenies which in the 1940s and 1950s did much to further rrade
erween rhe member countries - it never made much progress towards irs

grander arnbirions. Rather like the Council of Europe, its large and
sorncwhar heterogeneous membership, coupled with the stricrly intergo-
vernrnental nature of irs decision-making structure, meanr rhat ambitious
proposals were alv .....ays successfully opposed. Pardyas a result of this, and
parrly in recognition of growing inrerdependence among all industrialised
countries, in 1961 the OEEC gave way to the Organisation for Economic
Cooperation and Development (OECD), whose membership was made
open ro non-European countries and which was ro have broader objecrives
reflecring wider and changing interesrs. .

The OEEC rhus sremrned from post-war circumstances that mixed the
general with rhe particular. That is to say, attitudes coming out of rhe war
that favoured econornic cooperation between West European states were
given a direction by particular requiremenrs thar were relared to the war
arid its immediate afrcrrnath. Only rhree years later, as will be described in
Chuprcr 2, a simila r rnixturc of gcneral underlying arid spccific triggering
facrors cornbined ro proeluce rhe first of rhe European Cornmuniries: rhe
Europenn Coal arid Sreel Cornrnunity (ECSC).

~:- ~:- :~-
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The most dramatic effect of rhe Second World War in Europe was, of
course, the division of the continent. The War precluded the possibility of
Central and Eastern European srares participating in rhe new cooperation
and integration schemes that were launched in rhe West of the continent in
the post-war years.

In Western Europe, rhe effects of some of the political and economic
factors associated with the Second World War, such as the presence of
Resistance leaders in governments, were essentially shorr-rerrn. Further-
more, some of rhe factors, such as rhe increased need and willingness of the
Western European stares ro cooperate wirh one another to promote
economic growrh, were not so much caused by the war as given a push
by it. Nonerheless, taken regether the factors produced a set of circum-
stances that enabled \';(lestem European cooperation and integration to get
off rhe ground in the 1940s and 1950s.

Western European srates naturally differed in the particulars and
perceptions of their post-war situations. As a result, there was no general
agreernent on precisely what rhe new spirit of cooperation should arternpr
ro achieve. Many different schemes were advanced and many different
organisations were established to tackle parricular issues, problems and
requirernents. Thus the war did not produce anything rernorely like a
unired West European movement between rhe stares. Bur it 'did produce
new rcaliries and changed atritudes rhat enabled, or forced, virrually all rhe
srarcs to recognisc at 1c~1Stsornc commonalities and sbared intcrests. As a
conscqucncc, it bccarnc possible for new inrcr-state Eur opea n organisa-
tions ro be cstablished. Of rhesc organisations, those rhat were able to offer
clcar advantages and benefits ro members were able to acr as a base for
further dcveloprncnrs. A<; rhc ECSC in parricular was to quickly dernon-
stratc, coopcrariou arid inrcgrarion can brecd rnore of the same

International, and European, interdependence

Ir has bccoruc cusrornurv ro suggcSt rhar whilst both political and cconomic
factors were crucial in prornoring co operation and integration in rhe
formative post-war years, the former have now declined in relarion ro the
latter. The impact of modernisanon is generally agreed to be a key reason
for this. It has broadened rhe international agenda from irs traditional
power and securiry conccrns to ernbracc a range of economic and social
iSSLH;S,and at thc sa rne time it has produced an inrerconnectedness and
inrerrelaredness between stares, especially in rhe economic and monetary
sphcrcs, tha r :111l0UllfS ro ::\11 inrcrdcpcndcncc.

Econornic inrerdcpendence has arisen particularly from rhree features of
rhe post-1945 world: rhe cnorrnously increased volume of world trade; rhe
inrcru.uionn lis.uiou or procluct ion , in which m ulrina riona l corporarions
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have playcd a prominent pa rt; and - especially since rhc carly 1970s - the
fluctuations and uncerrainries associated with currency exchange rates and
international rnonerary arrangernenrs. \'V'ithin Western Europe there have
been many regional dimensions to this development of interdependence,
two of which have been especially irnportant in promoting the inregration
process. First, since the Second World War the external trade of all
significant Western European countries has become increasingly West
European focused. The EC/EU has played an important role in encoura-
ging this trend, and all EU-15 member states (that is, pre-May 2004
members) now conduct ar least 60 per cent of their trade inside the EU.
Second, from the 1960s monetary power wirhin Western Europe increas-
ingly ca me to be held by those who made the monerary decisions for the
strongest economy: Germany. Changes in German interest rates or
exchange rares had immense and porentially very desrabilising implications
elsewhere in Western Europe.

As a result of interdependence a wide variery of economic and financial
issues can thus no Ionger be limited ro, and indeed in sornc respccrs do not
cvcn bcn r 1l11lCh relationship w, national boundaries. Stares a re increas-
ingly vulnerable to outside evenrs and are increasingly unable to act in
isolaricn. They· rnusr consult, coopcr arc and, sornc would arguc, intcgrarc '
wirh one anorher in rhe inrerests of international and national economie
stability and growrh. In consequence, when a problem has been seen to
require a truly international economic effort most West European states
have been prepared to try to find solutions at this level: in the IMF, in
GATT and its successor the World Trade Organisation (WTO), in the
Bank for International Settlements, and elsewhere. When a regional
response has seemed more appropriate or more practical, West European-
based arrangerncnts have becn soughr. The most obvious cxarnplcs of such
a rra ngcrncnts a rc El.l-bascd. Für instance: thc creation of the Single
European Marker (SEM) is roored in the belief that the dismantlernent of
trade barriers will further economic efficiency and prosperity in the
participating states; the creation oE Economic and Monetary Union (EMU)
is based on rhe assumption thar rhe coordination and the convergence of
national economic and monetary policies and the establishment of a
centrally managed single currency is necessary for the completion of the
SEM programme and will serve to promote further trade, growth and
prosperity; and the development at the EU level of advanced research
p rogr a mrncs is a response wehe growing belief that European stares musr
pool their scientific and technological resources and knowledge if they are
to cornpete successfully in world markets agairrst the Americans .• he
Japanese and orher cornperirors.

Economic interdependence is not rhe only feature of modern inter-
dependence. Advances in cornmunications and travel have placed on the
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international arid Europenn agendas issues rhar a generation or rwo ago
either did not exist or were seen as being of purely domestic concern. Now
it is commonly accepted that if these issues are to be properly managed
they must be dealt wirh at the inter-state level. Governments thus discuss,
and in Europe luve adopted understandings and made decisions on,
matters as diverse as transfrontier television arrangements, data protec-
tion, action against drug traffickers and football hooliganism.

Bur despire a11the attention that is now given to interdependence as rhe
motor of European integrarion, and despitc the associated assertion rhat
economic facrors 110W far outweigh political factors in shaping relations
berween the EU stares, rhe ca se should not be overstared. One reason for
this is that modern interdependence does not necessarily produce an
inescapable and wholly unavoidable set of integrationist processes and
developrnents. There is certainly an integrationist logic attached to modern
interdependence, bur for much of inregration to actually proceed polirical
choices arid decisions have tO be rnade. As the history of negotiations on
Europenn integrarion sinee the Secend World War demoristrare - from rhe
negotiarions in rhe larc 1940s ro esrablish the Council of Europe to rhe
negoriations in the early 2000s on the Constitutional T reary - politicians,
and indeed publics, are capable of adopting an array of often sharply
conflicring views of what is necessary and whar is desirable when rhey are
faccd with particular choices and decisions. A second reason for exercising
some caution when evaluating the impact on integration of economic
interdependence is rhat political factors continue to be important in
shaping the nature and pace of integration processes. This was clearly
i11ustrated in the wake of the 1990 reunification of Germany, when a
powerful stimulus to a new round of integrationist negotiarions was the
growing conviction among decision-making e1ites, most particularly in
France, rhat if Germany was to be prevented from dominating the EU it
must be tied more righrly tO irs neighbours. A third reason for not
overemphasising the irnporrance of modern interdependence tO the neglect
of orher facrors is that intcrdependcncc of a quite different kind - different
in rhat it has arisen not from modernisanon but rather from rhe relatively
diminished significance of rhe European states in the post-1945 period -
continues to play a part in encouraging cooperarion and integration
between states. So, for example, with respect to the external political role
of the EU, rhe fact thar European stares have relatively limi red power and
weight when actingindividually has provided a powerful inducement for
thern to rry to speak as one if rhey wish to exert a signifieam influence on
world politieal events. Most of rhe EU states do wish to exert sueh an
influence and consequenrly, since rhe early 1970s, they have gradually
strcngrhened their mcchanisms for intcr-state foreign poliey cooperarion so
as to enable rhern to engage in extensive consultations, and increasingly [Q

!'
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adopt joint positions, on foreign poliey issues. Similar proeesses have been
under way also in respect of seeurity eonsiderations, with the perception,'
until the collapse of comrnunism, of the Soviet Union as Western Europe's
rnain polirical enerny, allied with the inability of any single Western
Europe srate ro offer by itself a wholly credible defenee capability,
encouraging close military cooperation between the states in the context
of both the Western alliance and associated Western Europe defence
groupings. The Soviet threat has now disappeared, but potential securiry
dangers of many kinds still abound and these have played an importanr
part in ensuring that not only civil security but also military security is now
on the EU's agenda.
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National considerations

Although most Western Europenn srarcs since 1945 havc paid at least lip
scrvicc to rhc idca of aLlIlited Western Euroge\ "..::9_ l~~~L~\~~~~Q-,~\\.~\
unired Europe, rherc lias never bcen any consensus berwecn rhern on wha
th is should mca n in practicc. The rhctoric has ofrcn bccn grand, but
discussions on specific proposals have usually revealed considerable
variations in ambitions, motives, intentions and perceptions. Most
crucially of all, states have differed in rheir assessments. of the .
consequences for rhern, in rerms of gains and losses, of forging closer
relations with their neighbours. As a resulr, some stares have been
prepared and able to go further than others, or have been prepared to da
so at an earlicr time. The advancernent therefore of cooperation and
integration berween Western European states has been far from coherent
or ordered. In the lare 19405 and the 1950s most srates were willing to be
associurcd wirh iurcrgovcru mcnta l orga nisations thar m adc fcw dcrnands
on rhern - and hence joined rhe OEEC and the Council of Europe - but
they were less enrhusiastic when organisations were proposed that went
beyond intergovernmental cooperation inro supranational integration.
Conscquenrly, the more arnbirious post-war schemes - for the ECSC, for a
European Defence Cornmuniry (EDC - which in rhe event was never
established), and for the EEC and Euratom - initially involved only a
restricred mernbership. It was not until circumstances and attitudes in
other states changed, and unril an obstacle that emerged amongst rhe
founding stares thernselves - in the form of President de Gaulle's
opposirion to UK rnembership - was rcmoved, that rhe EC gradually
cxpa ndcd in rhc 1970s, 1980s and 1990s to include eventually virtually all
of Western Europe's larger and mediurn-sized states.

So while all \X!est European states have long been touched by at least
some of rhe facrors rhat havc been examined on the last few pages, the
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diffcrences berwecn theru have resulred in their interesr in, and their
capaciry and enthusiasrn for, cooperation and inregrarion varying in rerrns
of both nature and tirning. Much of the explanation for the nature and
pace of rhe development of the European integration process since the
Second World \'(1ar is rhus tO be found in factors at rhe national level. In
parricular, it is to be found in rhe different circumstances and needs of the
states of Western Europe and in the different attitudes rhat their
governrnents have taken towards integration. These circumstances, needs
and attirudes, and the consequent different types of influence \'(1est
European states have had on rhe integration pracess, will now be
examined. For the purposes of rhe examinarion, a useful way of grouping
the stares is according to when, if at all, they assumed EC/EU membership.

The [oundmg memberso] the European Community: Belgium, France,
West Germany, ltaiy Luxembourg and the Netherlands

These six sta tcs, which in ·19,)1 signecl thc Trcaty of Paris ro found thc
ECSC and in 1957 signcd the T reaties of Rome to found rhe EEC and
Euratom, were rhe first tO show a willingness ro go beyond the cooperative
intcrgo vcr nmcut a l vcnrurcs rhur wcrc cstablishcd in Western Europe in the
late 1940s. Cautiouslyvrentatively, and not without reservations, each took
the vicw rhar the bcncfits of integration, as opposed tO just cooperation,
would outweigh what appeared tO be rhe major disadvantage - a loss of
sover eignty. SOI1le of rhe pcrceived advantages thar supranational
orga nisat ions cou ld offer wcrc sharcd by all of thc six, but rhcrc wcrc
also rnore nationally-based hopes and arnbitions.

For rhe three Benelux countries, rheir experience of the Second World
\'(I:lr kId rl"l"llIl'h:l~i~cd t l u-i r vu lncrn hi liry LU h()~Lilc ~llld IIICJI"C powcrfu l
neighbours and the need ro be on good terrns with West Germany and
France. Rclated ro this, rheir size - Belgiurn and rhe Netherlands were only
middle-ranking Europca n powers whilst Luxembourg was a very small
starc - mcant rhar their onlv real prospcct of cxcrcising any sort of
influence in Europe, let alone the world, was rhrough a more unified
inter-state system. As for economic considerations, they were used tO the
idea of inregrarion since Benelux economie agreernents and arrangements
pre-dared rhe war, a nd negoriations to re-Iaunch and deepen these had
been under way weil before the war ended. There was also the fact rhar not
one of the Benelux srates was in astrang enough position ro ignore Franeo-
German initiatives für economic inregration.

Italy too had a number of reasons for welcoming elose relations with
other West European stares. First, after more than twenty years of Fascist
rule followed by rnilitary defeat, European integration offered the prospect
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of a new starr, and from a basis of respectability. Second, in May 1947 (as
also occurred in France) thc Communist Party left governrrient and for
so me years rhereafrer seemed to be intent on fermenring inrernal
revolution. The clear anti-cornmunist tenor of other West European
governmenrs looked comforting, arid a possible source of assistance, to
[t:11)'\ ncrvo us Ch r istiuu Dcmocraric-lcd govcrnmcnts. Third, Ita ly faccd
economic difficulties on all fronts: with unernployment, inflation, balance
of payrnents imbalances, currency instability and - especially in rhe south-
povcrty , Almost an)' schcme that offcred the possibility of finding new
markets and generaring economic growrh was to be welcomed.

Integration was seen as helping France to deal with two of its key post-
war policy goals: the containment of Germany and economic growrh. In
the early 1950s the ECSC was especially irnportanr in this regard, offering
rhc opporrunity tü brcak down agc-cld barricrs ancl hostilirics on thc one
hand and giving France access to vital German raw marerials arid rnarkets
on the orher. Later in the 1950s, when 'the German problem' was seen as
lcss prcssing bur German cconornic ccmpctition sccrncd to be posing an
increasing rhreat, France rook steps in the negotiations that produced the
EEC tO ensure that as part of rhe price of conrinued integration certain
French interests - including econornic prorection for its farrners - would be
given special trearrnenr ';

Konrad Adenauer, the West German Chancellor frorn 1949 to 1963, saw
West European unification as rhe rneans by which rhe Federal Republic
could esrablish itself in the international mainstrearn and German self-
respect could be regained. Western Europe would also, along with the
Atlantic Alliance, provide a much-needed burrress against rhe perceived
threar from rhe East.More specifically, the ECSC would enable .West
Germany to rid itself of AlJied restrictions and interference, and the more
open rnarkers of rhe EEC would offer immense opportuniries for what, in
rhe 1950s, quickly became the fastest growing economy in \X1estern Europe.

~:- :~~ ::-

Since helping to create rhe EC in the 1950s, four of the founcling stares -
Belgium, Luxcrnbourg, thc Nerherlands and Iraly - have remained firm
and consistent supporrers of the integrarion process. They have almost
invariably backed, and sornerimes have been prominent in the initiation of,
rhe many proposals put forward over rhe years for further integrationist
advancc. Thc only significa nt exccption to this has bcen the rejection by

people in a referendum in June 2005 of rhe proposed
ru 11::11 Trcary. Thc rcascns für, and rhe significancc of, rhis vorc

in Chaptcr 7.
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Germany - or ro bc srrictly accurate West Germany up to 1990 and
uni red Germany since - has also been a reasonably dependable member oE
the integrarion ist camp. (German unification rook the form of the German
Democratic Republic - East Germany - integraring into the Federal
Republic of Cermany, so there was 110 question of a new srare joining
rhe Comm uniry and rherefore no question of normal enlargement pro ce-
dures applying.) However, in recent years rhe enthusiasrn for integration
has wobbled a little, with a relucrance to continue acting as the EU's main
'paymasrer' being displayed arid with reservations about coritinuing
cnlargcrncnts of rhe EU being cxpresscd.

In rhe early years of the EC France assurned a very warv artirude
towards rhc integrarion process. This was a consequence of Presidenr de
Call[[c's hosriliry ro an)! inrernational organisation rhar assumcd supra-
'i\,;\\\I0\\ö.\ <:'~ö.,,,<:'\U\S\\C.':' ';l.\ll\, \\)1:1\':'0)', uriö cr rrnneu rrench nanonat so ver-
cignrv. The econom ic benefirs whicl; the Cornrnunity was bringing tO
Fr ancc wcr c rccogniscd anc\ wclcorncd, but rhey were not to be pa id for
wi t l: ;\ ua nsfcr of nariona l xovcrcig nry tu thc likcs of rhc Cornmission, the
Europenn Parliarnenr or a Council of Ministers taking its decisions by
rnajor iry vorc. Since dc Caullc's resignarion in 1969, France's concerns
abour loss of sovereignry have bcen less to the fore, though concerns abour
sovereignry have ncver quire disappeared and even tcday France still tends
to rake a more inrergovernrnenralisr srance than rhe other five founding
srates wirh respecr to the powers of rhe EU instirurions, Notwirhstanding
this tendcncy, however , French presidents have soughr to be prominent in
moving integration ahead and have linked up wirh orhers, especially·
German Chancellors, for rhis purpose. Ir thus came as a considerable
set-back ro Prcsidcnr Chir ac when rhc Frcnch people rejecred the Con-
srirurional Trcaty in :1' rcfcrcndurn held in May 2005 - a mauer which, like
the Durch rcfer cndurn on the Constitutional Treary, will bc considered in
Chapter 7.

The 1973 enlargement: The United Kingdoin, Denmarle and Ireland

Three facrors were especiallv important in governing rhe UK's atritude
towards Europenn inregration in rhe post-war years. First, the UK saw
irself as operating wirhin wh at Winston Churchill described as three
overlapping and interlocking relarionships: thc Empire and Common-
wea lth; rhe Arlanric Alliance and the 'special relationship' with rhe Uni red

-:\(CS; and \X/estern Europc. Until rhc carly J960s \X/estern Europe was
een as being rhe least irnportanr of these relationships. Second, successive
:-i::sh govemrnents wcrc not prepared to accept thc loss of sovereignry

:n2: :n:eg.:-2:ion implied. There were several reasons for this, of w~:::h :r.e


